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A Sad Calamity Two Steamers Collide.

At a lute hour on Friday tilglit the lHu
lust., tlio steamboat Narragansott was run
Into by tlie Htonlngtou, another boat of the
came lino, and tbo former boat sunk In a
few minute. The night was very foggy,
which is the excune for tho collision.
IJutte a number of lives were lost. The
following account told by Mr. Dennett, one

of the snvvlvors, gives a pretty f.tir Idea of
the horrors of the occasion.

" I was on my way to South Attleboro,
Mass., and took passage on the Narragan
sett. I was sitting In a chair In the pas.
sage way between staterooms Nos. 03 and

40wbenthe oollislon took plaoe. The
other vessel must have struok our boat just
outside of stateroom No. 85, which is for- -,

ward of the wheels. A man rushed out
from that room covered with blood, and
there were a uumber of others lu that and

the adjoining staterooms. The whole sido

of the vessel at that point seemed to be
crushed in, and many of the occupants of
the rooms must have been thrown into the
water and killed. I ran tc the stern of the
vessel, aud ou looking ovor the rail I saw
live women and several men struggling lu
the water.

Men and women rushed out of their
rooms with nothing but their night clothes
on them shrieking wildly. Borne of tho
oflloers and a few of the cooler passengers
tried to allay the excitement, and assured
the passengers that there was no danger.
Home of them went to their staterooms
and put on their clothes, but the alarm aud
excitement became wilder and wilder when
the cry that the steamer was on fire went
up. All the lights were put out by the
shock of the collision, and the darkness
made the confusiou worse. I secured a

and as I did not know how
to put it on, I asked a Baloon passenger if
he knew how to work it. " Yes," he re.
plied, "I will show you," and taking the

he ran off with it. I follow-

ed him and we had a tussle for tho bolt,
but he gave me a blow in the fnoe and
knocked me down. When I got up he was

JS9U3.

I then went where the other
ware kept, and as they were high up

out of reach, I asked two passengers to
lift me up aud I would hand down tbo
belts. By this time there were fifty per-

sons around us. I threw the
one by one among thorn and kept the

last one for myself, but I no sooner got ou
my feet than several men rushed at me and
tore the preserver from me. I came near
being trampled to death.

I then ran off again, and just then a
small raft was thrown into the water. I
swung myself down by the Bide of the ves-

sel and got on board of it. The officers
and men tried to get the large raft over-

board, but it was lashed down too tightly,
aud tho job was given up. In a few min-

utes there were about twenty-fiv- e persons
oh the raft with me, and as the vessel was
npattv vuull nn fii. hv t.Ma ftma wn ftlmvAfti"v'"; j - -- -
off.

It was almost providential that the
fcteamcr took fire, because by the bright
light everything could be plainly seen, and
great numbers were picked up from the
water who, but for the flames, would never
have been seen. As our raft floated away
from the steamer, we picked up 11 women
whom we found struggling in the water.
We came across a young girl and her
brother struggling together for life, and
we were about taking the girl ou board,
when she cried out, "Don't mind me take
up my brother first." She was a brave girl
aud we saved them both. We were now
more than a quarter of a mile away from
the burning vessel, and the fierce flames lit
up the whole sea for miles around with a
bright red light.

Our raft was now too heavily loaded and
there was great danger of our being all
lost, four of us Jumped into the water and
held on by the edges of the raft until we
were almost numb.' Then we were takeu
up on the raft and four more took our
11 aces in the water. We kept this up un-

til a boat came alongside and took off the
13 women we had on the raft. Then we
were all right and paddled along to where
the Stoniogton lay. When about half a
mile from the burning vessel we picked up
a very old man, and in another minute he
would have gone down. At last, after be-

ing about an heur and a half on the raft,
we got alongside the Btonington and were
hauled up ondeok. The only man who
ttaved anything from the wreck was a Jew
who scrambled on the raft with a carpet-
bag in his hand.

1 was rubbed down for half an hour and
then put in a bed. A man about thirty-eig- ht

years old was brought in soon after,
and he died in a short time. We remained
on the Btonington about two hours, and
then were transferred to the city of New
York. The company gave me a ticket to
my destination by another line, but they
refused to give me any money.

As it was t lain to see that Dennett was
really hungry, a little assistance was given
iiun by the reporter, ana be went to Castle
Harden, where Superintendent Jaoksjn saw
lie was well treated.

" now many persons do you mink were
lost f" he was asked.

" Well, I should say that there must be
fully one hundred that have cone down.
aw a nnrubei' of young children and babies

in toe water aud 1 know tney were lost.
heard that two men shot themselves on
board the Narragansett when the collision
occurred."
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UDITORS REPORT of Spring twp.

WE the undersigned Audi or of Fprlng town-shin- ,

I'erry emintv, 1'a., having been (Inly sworn,
tiniceed to the exumltmtlnn of th noemiliH til
Wm. II. Klstli-- r and .). Hwlslir. lite nnervlsois
ot ild township lor the year ot 1879.

Wm n. KisTi.rn amlJAS. Bwistiin lu account
with said township.

1U.
Gro smnunt of dnplleate 11412 21

Amotint of account of Jacob Keck
due the township 43 fli

Total. "TuiOSBS

CR.
Amount of work dune by J. Keck before

going West til HI
Amount of work done by Kistler

and Swisher li'M 4rt

Am'toutstandliiK In duplicates 2(W I I
Am'tof Supervisors salary 1)191

" " " Commission 73 i
Exonerations 7 M

Auditors fees TM
FrliitlsK In two futility papers 6 00

Total l.V5 s

Balanced
A balance of t'l TO due the township we find lit

the hands of .T;i!oUlieiuer, supervisor of 1H78.

After a careful examination of the aecnmitaot
Wm. H. Kistler andJas. 8wihcr. lute supervisors
of Hprlnn township, we do repoit llie above as
Jnt and true, to the best of our kuow.eclge and
ability.

PAVinlt. K ANR.
JACOU STUTZMAN.

Auditors.
May 25, 1880.

ED TPCAT 741 BIMIADWA V, NEWItltHI, YOKK. I'uhllihers of
First Class Subscription Hooks, VANTH one or
more AtlKMSIn every County, tjteudy work
and best terms. 21d4w

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HOPS
.

VI

INCOMPAlt BT.E NUTRIENT Is richerTHIS Hone and Muscle rroduclntc Materials
than all other forms of malt or medicine, while
free from the objections tirtied against mull li-

quors. For dllllcult diges'lon, Mck llendnehe.
Consumption. Kmaniipntlnn, Mental and rhyl-ca- l

Kxhaii'tlon, Nervousness, Want ot Hleep,
Weaknesses of Females, Exhaustion of

Nursing Mothers, of the Aped, and of Delicate
Children, MAI.T BITT1CHS are the purest, heit,
and most ccoiiomicsl niedlclneever com oou inlet1.
Hold everywhere MALT Bll'TliKSCO., Boston,
Mass. iiiii

14 STOP ORGANS
tss. New Plonos, sits to St.fiO . Midsummer oiler
Illustrated tree. Address DAMtL, V. 1) It AT I ,
Washington, . J. rcuat.

371STAT-- NOTK.K. Notice Is hoieby given
of Administration on the estate

ot George Hempfer. late of Havllle twp., Perry
county, aeceaspo, nave ueen grnnia to me unuer-signe- d

residing In said township
All nerwons Indebted toxaid OHtatenrerennested

to make Immediate pnymeni and those having
claims, to present tnein lor seuienynt to

nirrr.n,
FUEDEK1CK REMPFF.R.

W. Sponsler, Alt'y. Administrators.
April zu, isu.

lALun nr.

A.

NOTICE. NoMce Is hereby givenESTATK testamentary on the estate of
Harsh Kline, hue of Blaln borough, Perry county.
Pa., deceased, havs been granted to the under
signed residing in said place.

All Dersons Indebted to said estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present thein duly authenticated fur
settlement to

WM. A. KLINE, Kxecutor.
W. N . Seibert at ty. Blaln, l'a.
ll! 6w

NOT1CK. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Hhoadn & Hmtth. would
respectfully inform the citizens of HLAIN
unit vielnlfv. that he 1ms nnened WAUON
MAKhlt BliOP. and is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old nneit at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper tuau
the old nrm.

s(ilve me a can. natisiaction guaranreea.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln. August 8. 18H7.

T1STATK 3STOTICK. Notice! hereby Btv
JJJ en that Letters of Administration on the
estate of Andrew J. Burd of Bulfalo township.
Perry county. Pa., dee'd. have been granted to
jonn roller oi sain rownsnin.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
fo make Immediate navment. and those having
claims against said estate will present tnein duly
autuenticatea lor settlement 10

JOHN rilTTEB.
Administrator.

Lewis Pottter, att'y. 19 6t.
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SPUING !

i,0 !

THEY SAY wc have the best
and stock of

in the

THEY SAY we have a
line of

Very

THEY SAY our stock of

cannot be

THEY SAY that our styles of

wc

PISi

pjllfl

mua People savf

largest

CLOTHING
County.

splendid

D1SY G-0013S- ,

Cheap.

Boots and Slioe.s
surpassed.

cannot be beat,

THEY SAY have the larg
est stock of

1 1 ATS AND Alfr
in the County.

THEY SAY we have the larg-

est store in the County; the
largest stock to select from ; bet
ter styles than elsewhere, and
that our prices can't be beat.

MARX DUKES
&

Successor to

.ISIDOB SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW

PA.

TpHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 A 319 A.UCII BTREET,

has reduced the rates to
t rjni day.

The IiIkIi reputation of the house will be main-
tained In all renpects, and the traveling public
will still tlud the same liberal provision lor their
comfort.

The house been recently retltted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the

vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places ol amusement, and accessible to all
Kailroad depots and other parts of the City by
streetcars constantly passing its doers. It offers
special Inducements to those vIsltlnK the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor- -

lOTiS'

GO'S.,

BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,

VECETADLC

mm Lin
X PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

rOl IRTHRAl AND UTERIAl BSC,

Is a stire cars for all tho diseases for which it Is recommended,
and U always PERFECTLY SAFE In the bands

of even the most Inexperienced persons.

It Is sure and quick remedy for COUGHS, BORE
THROAT, CHILLS, and llmilar troubles: KfTonU Instant
relief In the most malignant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and
ia the beat known remedy for RheumatUu and Neuralgia.

The Oldest, Beat, and Most Widely Known
Family Medicine In tho World.

It mas been need with inch wonderful (iiomm in all
parts or the world for CRAMPS, CHOLERA, D1ARRHOSA,
DYSENTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS that it 1

considered an T"ifi""g cure for these diseases,

Has stood the test of Forty Tears' Constant
Use In all Countries and Climates.

It U RECOMMENDED by Pbjreietana, Missionaries,
Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Shop- s, and
Iaetories, Nurses In Hospitals In short by EYerybodjr,
Everywhere, who has ever given It a trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
It should always be used for Pain in Uie Back and Side,

and brings speedy and permanent relief in all cases of Bruises,
Outs, Sprains, Severe Burns, Scalds, etc

No tamUy can safely toe without It. It will annually .

save many times its cost lu doctors' bills, and its price brings it
within the reach of all. It is sold at SOc., BOc, and SI par
bottU, and can be obtained from all druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

U eow lyu

Anotlier Arrival ! lew toils!

NOTE THESE PRICES

CAEPETS

NEWPORT,

Good Brown Sugar 7 Cents Per Pound.

Better ", " 8 Cents Per Pound.

Almost White Sugar 9 Cents Per Pound.

White Sugar 10 Cents Per Pound.

Coffee 15 Cents Per Pound.

Choice Roasted Coffee 20 Cents Per Pound.

And Lots of Other Groceries at Loiv Prices !

VrlntH at 4 L'enit rcr Ytt. Prints at S Cents per Yd.
Prints at (I Cents " " Best Trints 8 Cts. ' '

And Other Styles of Dress Goods!

In FANCY GOODS we have also received Bomo
OUEA.T BAllOAINR. We call speelal attention
to a lot of BILK TIES at 121 cenU. Embroidered
LAWN TIES very cheap. Long Lattice GLOVES
in beautiful shadea at 88 cents. LONG LISLE
GLOVES In Black and Colors. Choice HOSIERY
for Men, Women and Children, &c, &c.

We .Also Have
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ROOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,&c.

in fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

IT1. MOETIMER,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

CARUSLE CARPET HOUSE !

. . see, e

Annual Announcement of the Spring Opening of

C ING-S- ,

Oil Cloths and Wall Papers !

BODY

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS,

3 PLYS.

INGRAINS.

WINDOW
SHADES.

WALL

41

Good

PAPERS.

SPECIAL.

We Invite the Citizens of PERRY to Inspect our
LA It UK and UANDHUMKSTOCK.

We are prepared to ahowthn MOST ELEGANT
DEHIUNa and PATTEKNB it has ever been our
privilege ol doing, at

OLD PRICES,
having had a large stock ou hand and bought be-
fore tue rtcent advance.

We can nafely sav that our stock Is the MOST
COMPLETE In this section ol l'ennylvaiiia and
we will not permit ourselves to beaten lu
1'KItlE or QUALITY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT in all departments,
with an additional line of FURNITURE COVER-
INGS In Raw Bilks, Cretonnes, Plain and Striped
Reps, oio.,&o.

Stephens & Mm,
21 E. MAIN STREET,

STRAW

COCOA

OIL

STAIR RODS.

MATS.

WALL

Carlisle, Penn'a.

RUGS.

Sra

1880. CARPETS ! CARPETS ! 1880.
NOW 13 Y0UB TIME TO PURCHASE, BEFORE THEY ADVANCE ANY HIGHER

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE OP

CARPETS,
CLOTHS BUGS,

Of all Grades tor the Spring Trade; the Largest Assortment of Carpets OnUlde of Philadelphia.

SMTJEX. ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, No. 31 North Third Street,

i- - HA11RISBURG, PENN'A.
FOR 30

To make some in our we offer some

Prices on several of , !

25

be

Call and see, and be convinced.

O.

MATTINGS

MATTING.

CLOTHS.

PAPERS.

12

STOCK

OIL --AJVI

DAYS! ANNOUNCEMENT.

change business, Special

Patterns

Taperstry,- Brussels1 and Ingrain Carpets.

SEEGER,
. , YINCST'S CUD STAND, HARRISBUHG, PA.

J


